The discredit regarding depressive symptoms, the fear of becoming dependent on psychopharmacological medication and the disbelief in antidepressant drugs and psychotherapies were barriers that led 21 patients not to seek treatment for depression. Out of 17 who searched for treatment at public healthcare services, 5 could not get it: "I have been waiting for an appointment for four months", said one patient at the follow-up interview.
Although the patients were assessed by several physicians, only one out of three patients received some treatment for depression; only one, out of five, received an antidepressant medication. Many adverse consequences may occur when depression is not treated such as the increase of morbidity-mortality, costs, non-adherence to proposed treatments and suicidal risk.
Our findings raise the awareness of psychiatrists to create politically effective strategies in order to claim workspaces in general hospitals, in addition to university services. Regarding depressive disorders, there are three challenges for the consultationliaison psychiatrist: a) to accurately diagnose depressive disorders in comorbidity situations; b) to teach health professionals about how depression is related to other clinical diseases (such as coronary artery disease, diabetes, stroke); and c) to define who treats, and in which way, depressive episodes in comorbid physical diseases 5 . Every person presenting with chronic or severe diseases should be screened for depression. Once diagnosed, this person should be treated with the same attentive care that is given to other pathologies. Equally important is to offer qualified and available mental health services, as well as a pro-active performance of both psychologists and psychiatrists that work in general hospitals. 
